Abstract
Discussion
The furan-2(5H)-one framework is ap art of many natural and synthetic compounds, which possess useful biological properties including anti-inflammatory and antitumor activity. Recently, we have demonstrated 3-aryl-4-alkylaminofuran-2(5H)-one and 3-aryl-4-arylaminofuran-2(5H)-one as antibacterial agents, some of whichare potent tyrosylt-RNA synthase inhibitors [1, 2] . Thedistance d(C7-C10) =1.349(4) Åwas assigned as adouble bond, and the title compound was therefore identified as afuran-2(5H)-one. The distance d(C10-N1) =1.347(4) Åisashorter bond distance than the standard C-N single bond (1.48 Å), but longer than C=N double bond (1.28 Å). This strongly indicates that the p orbital of N1 seemstobeconjugated with the p molecularo rbital of C7=C10 double bond,w hich is supportedb yt he torsionangle of C7-C10-N1-C11(174.9(4)°) having smalldeviation from 180°.T he C=Cd oubleb onda ttachedt oan itrogen atom clearlyindicates that thetitle compound is an enamine. In comparison with C7-C10-N1-C11, the torsion angle of C12-C11-N1-C10 (-47.9(6)°) shows am uch larger deviation from 180°, this indicates strong tiltation of the benzene ring attached to N1. The decreased overlap of the nitrogen (N1) p orbital and the benzene p orbital elongates the N1-C11 bond from 1.347 (4) 
